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Welcome! 
 
A warm welcome to all who worship here this evening!  
 
Prayer before the service begins: 
God of all grace, who has accomplished our salvation, help us always to 
remember the first appearance of Your Christ with thanksgiving and to 
hope with fervent expectation for His final coming;  through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord, who with you and the Holy Spirit are one God with dominion 
over us forever.   Amen. 
 
As We Gather: 
“Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; He is Christ 
the Lord…Let’s go to Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened, 
which the Lord has told us about.”   
(Luke 2:11, 15b) 
 
Like the shepherds who received a divine invitation to worship the 
newborn Savior of the world, we come together tonight by divine 
invitation to worship Him.  We will then return to the “field” to which God 
has called us, glorifying and praising Him for all we have heard and 
seen. 
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 + CANDLELIGHT SERVICE OF LESSONS & CAROLS + 
 

PRELUDE Variations on the Sussex Carol      Raymond Haan 
 

(Stand) 
 

HYMN: #386 NOW SING WE, NOW REJOICE 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 
 

SALUTATION 
P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
 
COLLECT OF THE DAY 
P Let us pray. 

O God, You make us glad with the yearly remembrance of the birth 
of Your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ. Grant that as we joyfully 
receive Him as our Redeemer, we may with sure confidence behold 
Him when He comes to be our Judge; through the same Jesus 
Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
(Sit) 
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+ A SEED OF THE WOMAN IS PROMISED + 
 
FIRST READING Genesis 3:1-15 
 1Now the serpent was more crafty than any other beast of the field that 
the LORD God had made. 
 He said to the woman, “Did God actually say, ‘You shall not eat of any 
tree in the garden’?” 2And the woman said to the serpent, “We may eat of 
the fruit of the trees in the garden, 3but God said, ‘You shall not eat of the 
fruit of the tree that is in the midst of the garden, neither shall you touch 
it, lest you die.’” 4But the serpent said to the woman, “You will not surely 
die. 5For God knows that when you eat of it your eyes will be opened, 
and you will be like God, knowing good and evil.” 6So when the woman 
saw that the tree was good for food, and that it was a delight to the eyes, 
and that the tree was to be desired to make one wise, she took of its fruit 
and ate, and she also gave some to her husband who was with her, and 
he ate. 7Then the eyes of both were opened, and they knew that they 
were naked. And they sewed fig leaves together and made themselves 
loincloths. 
 8And they heard the sound of the LORD God walking in the garden in 
the cool of the day, and the man and his wife hid themselves from the 
presence of the LORD God among the trees of the garden. 9But the LORD 
God called to the man and said to him, “Where are you?” 10And he said, 
“I heard the sound of you in the garden, and I was afraid, because I was 
naked, and I hid myself.” 11He said, “Who told you that you were naked? 
Have you eaten of the tree of which I commanded you not to eat?” 12The 
man said, “The woman whom you gave to be with me, she gave me fruit 
of the tree, and I ate.” 13Then the LORD God said to the woman, “What is 
this that you have done?” The woman said, “The serpent deceived me, 
and I ate.” 
 14The LORD God said to the serpent, 

“Because you have done this, 
 cursed are you above all livestock 
 and above all beasts of the field; 
on your belly you shall go, 
 and dust you shall eat 
 all the days of your life. 
15I will put enmity between you and the woman, 
 and between your offspring and her offspring; 
he shall bruise your head, 
 and you shall bruise his heel.” 

  
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
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HYMN: #338 COME, THOU LONG-EXPECTED JESUS 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 
 

+ THE LIGHT SHINES IN THE DARKNESS + 
SECOND READING Isaiah 9:2–7 

2 The people who walked in darkness 
 have seen a great light; 
those who dwelt in a land of deep darkness, 
 on them has light shined. 
3You have multiplied the nation; 
 you have increased its joy; 
they rejoice before you 
 as with joy at the harvest, 
 as they are glad when they divide the spoil. 
4For the yoke of his burden, 
 and the staff for his shoulder, 
 the rod of his oppressor, 
 you have broken as on the day of Midian. 
5For every boot of the tramping warrior in battle tumult 
 and every garment rolled in blood 
 will be burned as fuel for the fire. 
6For to us a child is born, 
 to us a son is given; 
and the government shall be upon his shoulder, 
 and his name shall be called 
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, 
 Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 
7Of the increase of his government and of peace 
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 there will be no end, 
on the throne of David and over his kingdom, 
 to establish it and to uphold it 
with justice and with righteousness 
 from this time forth and forevermore. 
The zeal of the LORD of hosts will do this. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

SOLO: IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR (LSB 366) 
1 It came upon the midnight clear, 

    That glorious song of old, 
From angels bending near the earth 
    To touch their harps of gold: 
“Peace on the earth, goodwill to all, 
    From heav’n’s all-gracious king.” 
The world in solemn stillness lay 
    To hear the angels sing. 

 

2 Still through the cloven skies they come 
    With peaceful wings unfurled, 
And still their heav’nly music floats 
    O’er all the weary world. 
Above its sad and lowly plains 
    They bend on hov’ring wing, 
And ever o’er its babel sounds 
    The blessèd angels sing. 

 

3 All you, beneath your heavy load, 
    By care and guilt bent low, 
Who toil along a dreary way 
    With painful steps and slow: 
Look up, for golden is the hour, 
    Come swiftly on the wing, 
The Prince was born to bring you peace; 
    Of Him the angels sing. 

 

4 For lo, the days have come to pass 
    By prophets seen of old, 
When down into the circling years 
    Came Christ as was foretold. 
His word of peace shall to the earth 
    God’s ancient promise bring, 
And all who take this gift will hear 
    The song the angels sing. 

Text: Public domain 
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+ THE COMING KING BRINGS PEACE + 
THIRD READING Micah 5:2–5a 

2 But you, O Bethlehem Ephrathah, 
 who are too little to be among the clans of Judah, 
from you shall come forth for me 
 one who is to be ruler in Israel, 
whose origin is from of old, 
 from ancient days. 
3Therefore he shall give them up until the time 
 when she who is in labor has given birth; 
then the rest of his brothers shall return 
 to the people of Israel. 
4And he shall stand and shepherd his flock in the strength of the 
LORD, 
 in the majesty of the name of the LORD his God. 
And they shall dwell secure, for now he shall be great 
 to the ends of the earth. 
5And he shall be their peace. 

 A This is the Word of the Lord. 
 C Thanks be to God. 
 

SOLO: O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM (LSB 361) 
1 O little town of Bethlehem, 

    How still we see thee lie! 
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep 
    The silent stars go by; 
Yet in thy dark streets shineth 
    The everlasting light. 
The hopes and fears of all the years 
    Are met in thee tonight. 

 

2 For Christ is born of Mary, 
    And, gathered all above 
While mortals sleep, the angels keep 
    Their watch of wond’ring love. 
O morning stars, together 
    Proclaim the holy birth, 
And praises sing to God the king 
    And peace to all the earth! 

 

3 How silently, how silently 
    The wondrous gift is giv’n! 
So God imparts to human hearts 
    The blessings of His heav’n. 
No ear may hear His coming; 
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    But in this world of sin, 
Where meek souls will receive Him, still 
    The dear Christ enters in. 

 

4 O holy Child of Bethlehem, 
    Descend to us, we pray; 
Cast out our sin, and enter in, 
    Be born in us today. 
We hear the Christmas angels 
    The great glad tidings tell; 
O come to us, abide with us, 
    Our Lord Immanuel! 

Text: Public domain 
 

+ THE BIRTH OF JESUS + 
(Stand) 
 

THE CHRISTMAS GOSPEL Luke 2:1-20 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the second chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord.   

after the reading:   

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

(Sit) 
 

HYMN: #380 HARK! THE HERALD ANGELS SING 
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Tune and text: Public domain 
 

SERMON 
 
(Stand) 
 

APOSTLES’ CREED 
C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 
  
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
     born of the virgin Mary, 
     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
     was crucified, died and was buried. 
     He descended into hell. 
     The third day He rose again from the dead. 
     He ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 
     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the holy Christian Church, 
          the communion of saints, 
     the forgiveness of sins, 
     the resurrection of the body, 
     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 

 
(Sit) 
 
CANDLE LIGHTING 
 
(As the ushers come to each pew, the first person will fight their candle 
from the usher's candle by tilting their candle down. The light is passed 
down the pew in the same manner. Lit candles should remain upright at 
all times.) 
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HYMN: #363 SILENT NIGHT, HOLY NIGHT sts. 1–3 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 
 

(Stand) 
 

LORD’S PRAYER 
C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth 
          as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses 
          as we forgive those 
          who trespass against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
     and the power and the glory 
     forever and ever. Amen. 
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CLOSING VESPERS 
P The people walking in darkness have seen a great light. 
C The light shines in the darkness, but the darkness has not 

understood it. 
  
P On those living in the land of the shadow of death a light has 

dawned. 
C We have seen his glory, glory as of the only Son of the Father, 

full of grace and truth. 
  
P For to us a child is born, to us a Son is given. 
C In him was life, and that life was the light of the world. 
 

BENEDICTION 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
 

(Please DO NOT blow out your candle. Ushers will come around during 
the closing hymn to extinguish candles) 
 

HYMN: #387 JOY TO THE WORLD 
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POSTLUDE A Child Is Born Unto Us      Gerald Near 
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